
2 Late

Rockie Fresh

Uh-uh, uh-uh, uh-uh, yeah
Na-na-na-na, na-na, yeah

Okay, now I've been gettin' bitches since a young age
Met a couple good ones, never put 'em on the front page
They get their own return flights, I only get 'em one way
It's hard to settle down, but I think about it some days
And you know, your head was so good, I shoulda wifed you
I think I like you, baby, I love you, shit, tell me what you up to
I spent my last dub to hit that club when I met you
And lookin' at the time we spent, that was a good investment
Now we know I played it cool, I was never puttin' pressure
That was you, you was out here movin' kinda extra
But you knew what it was every time a nigga text you
It was late night sexts, you would pull up second guessin'
'Til we did the bed for hours set, followed by a shower set
Followed by another quick flex, we called it power reps
You said the time we spent was great, sex was great

But you wonder why we never go on dates, damn

I know I'm gettin' home too late
I don't wanna hit your phone too late
If you don't answer, I'll hate
You gon' miss a couple things if you wait too late
Understand I'm bein' patient, but don't wait too late
Yeah, I know I'm gettin' home too late
I don't wanna hit your phone too late
If you don't answer, I'll hate
'Cause you need a better love (Love)

I'm hopin' we can get this thing straight
It ain't been workin' out, it's time we get it back in shape
And I know that you been dealin' with a lot that's on your plate

It's a real dirty game, it's time we get a clean slate
But you know I can't be there every time you callin'
You be thinkin' that I'm stallin' and I flake too often
In Miami goin' hard like I play for the Marlins
Doin' voodoo like I'm from New Orleans, but we from Chi-Town
And it's Bimmers when we ride 'round
You only see him when the sun goes down
And when the stars come out
Just know I'm hustlin', I ain't wastin' my day
I got no time to play, ain't tryna keep you away, but...

I know I'm gettin' home too late
I don't wanna hit your phone too late
If you don't answer, I'll hate
You gon' miss a couple things if you wait too late
Understand I'm bein' patient, but don't wait too late
Yeah, I know I'm gettin' home too late
I don't wanna hit your phone too late
If you don't answer, I'll hate
'Cause you need a better love (Love)

Hope it's never too late for you
Hope it's never too late for you
Hope it's never too late for you (I won't let you take me)



Hope it's never too late for you (It's never too much)
Much
Much
Much
Never too much, too much
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